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I. INTRODUCTION
T HE planned LHC collimation system upgrade will require additional cold collimators in the dispersion suppressor (DS) areas around points 2, 3 and 7, and high luminosity interaction regions 1 and 5 [1] . The space needed for the collimators could be provided by replacing some 15 m long 8.33 T NbTi LHC main dipoles (MB) with shorter 11 T Nb 3 Sn dipoles compatible with the LHC lattice and main systems. These twin-aperture dipoles operating at 1.9 K and powered in series with the main dipoles will deliver the same integrated field strength at the nominal LHC current of 11.85 kA.
To demonstrate the feasibility of this approach, CERN and FNAL have begun a joint R&D program with the goal of developing a 5.5 m long twin-aperture Nb 3 Sn dipole for the LHC upgrades by 2015 [2] . The program started with the design and construction of a 2 m long 60 mm bore single-aperture demonstrator magnet [3] . Quench protection of the 11 T dipoles will be provided by protection heaters. This paper briefly describes the magnet design and protection heater parameters used in the 2 m long demonstrator dipole, and presents the first experimental results of quench protection studies. Magnet quench performance and magnetic measurements are reported in [4] , [5] .
II. MAGNET AND HEATER DESIGN
Details of the 11 T demonstrator dipole design are reported in [3] . Fig. 1 shows the cold mass cross-section.
The coil consists of 56 turns-22 in the inner layer and 34 in the outer layer. Each coil is wound using 40 strand Rutherford cable [6] insulated with two layers of E-glass tape, each 0.075 mm thick and 12.7 mm wide. The cable is made of 0.7 mm diameter Nb 3 Sn RRP-108/127 strand with a nominal J c (12 T, 4.2 K) of 2750 A/mm 2 (without self-field correction), a Cu fraction of 0.53, and RRR above 60.
The coils are surrounded by ground insulation made of 5 layers of 0.127 mm thick Kapton film with quench heaters between the Kapton layers ( Fig. 2) , stainless steel protection shells and laminated collars. The collared coil assembly is placed inside two half-yokes locked with aluminum clamps. The stainless steel (SS) skin is welded to obtain a coil pre-stress sufficient to keep it under compression up to the full design field of 12 T. Two thick stainless steel end plates welded to the skin restrict the axial coil motion due to the Lorentz forces. The details of magnet fabrication are reported in [4] , [7] .
The magnet quench protection heaters are composed of 0.025 mm thick stainless steel strips, 21 mm wide at the midplane blocks and 26 mm wide at the pole blocks. Two strips connected in series are inserted between the ground insulation layers and placed on the outer surface of the coil blocks (Fig. 2) . Each coil has two protection heaters marked as PH-1L and PH-2L. PH-1L is installed between the 1st and 2nd Kapton layers on one side of the coil and PH-2L-between the 2nd and 3rd Kapton layers on the other coil side.
The corresponding protection heaters on each coil are connected in parallel forming two heater circuits (Fig. 3) . Each pair of protection heaters covers 31 turns (15 in the mid-plane and 16 in the pole block) per quadrant or ∼55% of the total outer coil surface. The resistance of each protection heater measured at room temperature is 5.9 ohms and about 4.2 ohms at 4.5 K.
III. QUENCH PROTECTION PARAMETERS
The quench protection parameters of the 11 T demonstrator dipole at the LHC nominal current of 11.85 kA are summarized in Table I .
The maximum coil temperature T max after a quench in adiabatic conditions is determined by the equation:
where I(t) is the current decay after a quench (A); T q is the conductor quench temperature (K); S is the cross-section of the insulated cable (m 2 ); λ is fraction of Cu in the insulated cable cross-section; C(T ) is the average specific heat of the insulated cable
is the cable resistivity (ohm · m). The dependence of T max on the value of quench integral (QI) calculated for the demonstrator dipole cable insulated with E-glass tape and impregnated with epoxy for two values of cable RRR is shown in Fig. 4 .
To keep the cable temperature during a quench below 400 K, the quench integral has to be less than 18-20 MIITs (10 6 A 2 s). This criterion for a maximum cable temperature (still under discussion) is considered currently as a safe limit for Nb 3 Sn accelerator magnets [8] .
The maximum value of the quench integral in the turn where the quench originated is determined by the equation:
where I o is the magnet current when the quench started; τ D is the total delay time including the quench detection, protection switch operation and heater delay time; and I(t) is the current decay in the magnet after the protection heaters were fired.
IV. PROTECTION HEATER STUDY
Protection heater parameters such as heater delay time (the time between the heater ignition and the start of quench development in the coil) and coil volume under the protection heaters as well as quench propagation velocity in the coil provide significant impact on τ D and I(t) in (2) and thus on the value of the maximum temperature in the quench origin area. Experimental study of these parameters for the 11 T demonstrator dipole is the main goal of this work.
Temperature profiles in the demonstrator dipole after a heater-induced quench, simulated using ANSYS-based code [9] , are shown in Fig. 5 . The left diagram corresponds to the moment when a heater-induced quench starts in the outer-layer turns under the heater. The right diagram illustrates quench propagation in the azimuthal and radial directions in the magnet and provides information on quench propagation time inside the coil.
The first simulations of heater-induced quenches in the demonstrator dipole revealed that quenches in Nb 3 Sn coils propagate radially rather quickly between two layers [10] . This observation was also experimentally verified during the protection heater tests in the demonstrator dipole.
V. TEST RESULTS
The 11 T demonstrator dipole was tested at FNAL Vertical Magnet Test Facility [11] . The coils were instrumented with voltage taps for quench detection and localization. The voltage tap system covers the pole turn, multi-turn and splice sections of the inner and outer coil layers of both coils. The voltage tap scheme for one of the coils is shown in Fig. 6 . Voltage taps in pole turn allow measuring quench propagation velocity in the case of spontaneous quenches in this area. Voltage taps on each current block provide the quench propagation time between these blocks.
A. Protection Heater Study
A series of tests was performed to evaluate the efficiency of the heaters with different insulation (PH-1L and PH-2L) and the ability to quench the coil with a reasonably short delay time. Heater delay time was defined as the time between the heater ignition and the start of quench development in the coil. For every test, a pair of heaters with a specific insulation was fired while another pair of heaters were used for the magnet protection along with the stored energy extraction system. Due to limited quench performance [4] , heater tests were performed only at magnet currents up to 65% of the estimated short sample limit (SSL). The energy extraction circuit delay was 1 ms for all heater tests except for the radial quench propagation study, when the extraction dump was delayed for 120 ms.
Heater delay time as a function of the peak heater power dissipated in the magnet at 4.5 K is shown in Fig. 7 . The peak heater power per heater area is defined as I 2 PH · R PH /A, where I PH is the maximum heater current (A), R PH and A are the heater resistance (ohm) and area (cm 2 ) respectively. The data are shown at magnet currents corresponding to 60% and 65% of SSL at 4.5 K. Changing the heater power by almost a factor of 2 proportionally reduces the heater delay time for both heaters.
Heater delay at a different SSL ratio (I/I SSL ) measured both at 4.5 K and 1.9 K is shown in Fig. 8 . One can notice that the heater delay time practically is not dependent upon magnet operation temperature but strongly dependent upon heater insulation thickness. Extrapolation of the measurement data to the nominal operation current (80% of SSL) gives ∼25 ms and ∼40 ms heater delay time for PH-1L and PH-2L respectively. The corresponding extrapolated values at the injection current (5% of SSL) are ∼420 ms and ∼2000 ms. The delay time of PH-2L both at low and high currents is unacceptably large.
The delay time ratio of PH-2L and PH-1L as a function of the magnet current is shown in Fig. 9 . The peak dissipated power in these tests was 25 W/cm 2 , and the decay time constant (RC) of the heater circuit was set to 25 ms. One can see that PH-1L with a single layer of 0.127 mm thick Kapton insulation exhibited significantly shorter delay time than PH-2L with two layers of 0.127 mm thick Kapton insulation, especially at low currents. Note that at high currents the ratio of the Kapton insulation thickness of PH-2L to PH-1L is approaching two.
Heater delays could be further reduced by increasing the decay time constant of the heater circuit at the same peak heater power (Fig. 10) .
B. Radial Quench Propagation
To observe the quench propagation from the outer to the inner coil layer in heater-induced quenches at 4.5 K, the extraction dump was delayed for 120 ms. A quench at a magnet current of 8 kA (∼62% of SSL) was provoked by igniting PH-1L while PH-2L was used for the magnet protection. Fig. 11 shows the development of the resistive voltage signal in the outer and inner coil layers. The heater voltage discharge both in PH-1L and PH-2L is also shown in Fig. 11 . After ∼65 ms of the PH-1L ignition, a quench was initiated in the pole block of the outer coil layer (segment B3_B4 in Fig. 6 ). After an additional ∼85 ms, clear resistive signals appeared in the inner coil layer segments A4_A5 and A3_A4 (not shown in Fig. 11 ). This experiment clearly confirms the rapid quench propagation from outer to inner layers in Nb 3 Sn accelerator magnets predicted by simulations in [10] . Based on Fig. 8 , the coil response on PH-2L ignition (even with possible quench- back) is delayed for ∼120 ms at 62% of SSL and thus does not affect the quench development in the inner coil layer shown in Fig. 11 .
C. Longitudinal Quench Propagation
Most of the training quenches started in the mid-plane area of the outer coil layer and only a few quenches occurred in the inner-layer pole-turn segments with high magnetic field [4] . The longitudinal quench propagation velocity was measured in one of the quenches in the inner-layer pole turn at 4.5 K using the time-of-flight method as ∼27 m/s (see quench onset in Fig. 12 ). Quench current in this ramp was 9440 A, which corresponds to ∼73% of SSL at 4.5 K.
The measured value of the longitudinal quench propagation velocity is comparable or higher than results obtained for other Nb 3 Sn magnets [12] , [13] . Measurements of quench propagation velocity will continue on the next models with improved quench performance and coil instrumentation (spot heaters and additional voltage taps).
VI. CONCLUSION
Protection heaters with 0.127 mm and 0.254 mm Kapton insulation thickness were evaluated for the 11 T dipole. The results of the study show acceptable heater efficiency and delay times for the heater with a single 0.127 mm thick Kapton film. This heater design will be used in the next 11 T dipole models. Fast quench propagation between the outer and inner coil layers was experimentally observed for the heater-induced quench. Longitudinal quench propagation velocity in pole turn at ∼73% of SSL was also measured. Due to limited magnet performance, heater tests were performed only at magnet currents up to 65% of SSL. Quench protection studies will continue with improved 11 T dipole models.
